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Filings for
Council sets
polling day
on May 23

Students file for 27
positions on Council,
publications board

Filings for positions for the year
1940-4- 1 on the Student Council,
publications board, the barb coun-
cil, and the ag boards opened yes-
terday and will remain open until
Friday at 5 p. m. Election of new
members will be held May 23.

The Student Council, which
meets tomorrow, approves the re-
cently announced Barb-Liber- al

coalition party, only two names
will be put on the ballot with the
party endorsement for each of the
various posts, rather than the
three names usual in the past.

Students who wish their names
to appear on the Student Council,
publications board, or barb council
ballot must file at John K. Sel-leck- 's

office In the Coliseum before
Friday, while filings for ag posi-
tions will be accepted at Dean
W. W. Burr's office on ag campus.

Council positions.
Positions open on the Student

Council are:--

Ten junior men: twp from the
college of arts and sciences, two
from the engineering college, one
from ag college, one from busi-
ness administration college, one
from teachers, one from law, one
from pharmacy, and one from
dentistry.

Nine junior women: Three from
arts and science, three from teach-
ers, one from ag college, one from
business administration and one
from the school of fine nrts.

(See FILINGS on page 2.)

Alums to hear
Waring play
Husker song

Leader-compos- er makes
premiere presentation
of tune on program
Local Huskers will not be the

only Nebraskans to hear Fred
Waring's Pennsylvanians presont
their new Nebraska song, for
Ellsworth DuTeau, alumni secre- -
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FRED WARING.

tary, told the DAILY twday that
there would be more than 100
alum from New York and vicin-
ity in the studio audience on Fri-
day, May 17, at 9 p. m., c.a.t

Local plani for hearing the
broadcast include two broadcasts
in the Union. One of these will be
in the lounge and will be open to
everyone. Upstairs In the ballroom,
there will be a Union dance, and
at 9 o'clock. Just before the danc-
ing starts, a radio will pick up the

(See WARING on page 2.)
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spring election open
Orchesis will interpret dance
forms at recital tonight

Orchesis, modern dance group,
will present a demonstration re-
cital tonight in the Union ballroom
at 7:15. The recital, directed by
Miss Shirley Bennett, will reDre- -

sent the culmination of a year's
practice by members in the in
terpretation of modern dance
forms.

Seven members will first il
lustrate the principal technique
of modern dance, supplemented by
explanations from Miss Bennett.
The numbers which will follow
this introductory demonstration
are the Pavanne, Black Shadow,
Circles, Percussion, two-pa- rt in-

vention, Carioca, and Oh, Susanna,
a folk suite.

The "Carioca."
The "Carioca" is a novel dance

created by Betty Mueller and
Betty Groth as their interpreta

Tassels, women's group,
announce 1940-4- 1 members

holds formal for 22 girls
to carry on club's for year

New members of Tassels, hon-
orary women's pep organization,
who will serve next year were
formally initiated yesterday in Irv-ingda- le

park, at a picnic in their
honor.

Pledges announced as members
were Virginia Long. Alpha Chi
Omega; Alice Louise Becker, Al-

pha Phi; Jean Christie, Alpha Phi;
Margaret Fowler, Chi Omega;
Jeannette Mickey, Delta Delta Del-

ta; Maxine Hoffman, Gamma Phi
Beta; Jean Cullinan, Kappa Kappa
Gamma; Natalie Burn, Phi Mu;
Flavia Tharp, Pi Beta Phi; Ann
Arbitman, Sigma Delta Tau.

Unaffilated members announced
were Nella Dee Carlon, Shirley
Kyhn, Bonnie Wennersten. Louise
Woerner, Betty Toothaker, Vir-
ginia Mutz, Bettie Cox, Gretchen
Marshall, Lillian Durkop. Jane
Sherburn, Pat Walsh and Dorothy
Scheddele.

Arrangements for the pledging
picnic were in chaige of Jean Burr,

Harmony
to

'Bolero1 today
The last Sinfonia Harmony Hour

of the year featuring "Bolero" by

Ravel, and Sibelius' Fiftli Sym-

phony will be held today at 4 p. m.

in the faculty lounge in the Union.

Maurice Ravel, a French com-

poser, wrote the "Bolero" for Ida
Rubenstein, a dancer, and the
amazing tour de force of ita or-

chestration and its orchestral dy-

namics brought Ravel the most
public notice that he received dur-

ing his lifetime. Only one theme
and an unvarying rhythm is used
thruout the composition.

Jan Sibelius, Finland' great
living composer, bases his work
on the music of the classical mas-

ters, but has also developed an
Individual style which is exempli-

fied In his Fifth Symphony. Both
of the compositions are recorded
by the Boston Symphony orches-

tra under the direction of Serge
Koussevitsky.

Sinfonia, man's musical fra-
ternity, has sponsored the har-
mony hours, planning them around
the great symphonies in chrono-
logical order. Keith Sturdevant,
a member, has been commentator,
and Frank Cunkle has organised
the programs.

Students

pep

Honorary pledging
activities coming

Last
Hour play

Tuesday, May 14, 1940

tion of the rhythms of the Carioca
The "Oh, Susanna" number will
feature the entire group, each
member wearing a different hat
to illustrate the different races in
America.

The Orchesis group is composed
of 15 members, chosen after they
have completed a six weeks train-
ing period. They meet regularly
once a week for practice. The
president of the group is Kathryn
Werner, a member for four years,
and Betty Mueller, a member for
three years, is secretary. Other
members who will participate in
the demonstration are Marcia
Beckman, Dorothy Jean Bryan,
Hortense Gasady, Bettie Cox and
Betty Groth.

The group gave dance recitals
at Dorchester, and Nebraska City
last week.

chairman of food committee; Ro
berta Hollan, chairman of ribbons
committee; and Marian Miller
chairman of transportation com
mittee.

Officers for next year who were
elected last month are Margaret
ivrause, president; Marian Miller
vice presiaent; Shirley Russell
secretary: Marian Rubnitr. treas
urer; Marian Cramer, notification
chairman; and Mary Ellen Robi
son, publicity chairman.

Army inspects
ROTC units
this week

Pilkbu rv to rppIyo.N. 1

Pershing medal for top
rank in 7th corps area

Pre-clima- x to this year's mili- -

tary activties will be the annual
.spring government inspection of
the ROTC units this week and
awarding of the Pershing medal to

Cadet Colonel
Charles H
Plllsbury of
Lincoln. F e a
ture of the
event, to co.
tinue from to
morrow thru
Friday, will be
the mass pa-
rade and review

f ( V a1 Thursday which
will begin at
o'clock on the
new a t h I e t ic
field north of
the Coliseum.

I hrto rtlletoary. Presenting of
the Pershing

medal to Pillsbury by Chancellor
C. S. Boucher will be the highlight
of the parade ceremony. Pillsbury
was judgid the top-ranki- senior
cadet in the 7th corps area com-
prising Missouri, Kansas, Arkan-
sas, Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota,
North Dakota and South Dakota.
This medal is awarded each year
to a senior in each corps area who
has most distinguished himself in
military education.

The citation from Washington,
D. C. reads: "Possessed to a su-
perior degree thoe abilities and

(See ROTC on page 2.)

Kosmet Klub election
Kotmet Klub actives will

meet at 5 this afternoon in the
Kosmet Klub office to elect
new membera, President Roy
Proffitt announced last night

Authorities launch
TNE investigation

Dean Thompson threatens expulsion if 'sub rosa'
society fails to pay costs of removal of signs

! -
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Turns guns on TNE's.

'Registration
light' says
Congdon

Plan new change setup;
Working students urged
to sign up by Wednesday
"First day registration is lighter

than previous years," A. R. Cong-
don, chairman of the registration
committee announced yesterday.
"We haven't pushed registration
because there is no rush to pay
fees since this will be done next
fall."

According to present plans a
new setup for changes in regis-
tration, May registrants whose
fees were not paid on time, ana
new registrations other than
freshmen, will be put in order next
fall. The students will meet ac-

cording to surnames as follows:
A to H inclusive will be taken
care of Monday, Sept. 16; I to P
inclusive will be taken care of
Tuesday, Sept. 17. and Q to Z in-

clusive on Wednesday, Sept. 18.

Plan schedule carefully.
According to Congdon students

who plan their registration care-
fully should not have to change it
next fall and therefore have to
stand in line at the Coliseum on
one of the three days listed above.
After a student has filed a regis-
tration in May, no change can be
made until on the day specified
above.

Congdon will hold the follow-(Se- e

REGISTRATION on page 3.)

Chorus to give
annual concert
tomorrow night

The Grieg Male Chorus will give
its annual spring concert in the
Temple Theater tomorrow evening
at 8:15. Assisted by Mary Polk
Shockey, contralto, and Marcella
Conforto, violinist, the ensemble of
35 voices sings in four languages.

Mrs. Shockey has been soloist
with chorus for many years. MLjs
Conforto is an Italian exchange
student studying at the university.
Director of the chorus of Hermann
T. Decker of the school of music
faculty. Mrs. C. E. Berg is accom-
panist.

Program for Wednesday" night
will Include:

Now Let livery Tongue Adore, Bach;
Where'er You Walk. Handel; The Omni-
potence, Schubert, (eolo by Paul Toren),
the chorus.

To the Harp. Jarnefelt; The Fisherman
to hl Ron, Elllng; Black Swana. Hall-itro-

Dr. Decker, accompaniment by
Joan Decker.

Suomi'f Bant (la Swedish. FlnnUh
Melody by Padua; 2et Bkymmer (In
Swedish), Korllng; Den ftore hvlde Flok
(in Norwegian) Folk Song arr. by Grieg,
directed by Reuben Helm, aolo by Mr.
Decker; Wlegenlied (in German),
Brahms; Hor Oaa, Svea (la Swedish,
Wannerberg, the chorus.

Praeludluia and Allegro, Pugnanl-Keaale- r;

Ntgurn (Improvisation). Blocb;
Romanzq Andalu'.a. garasate; Danse Ke- -

fagnole from "L Vlda Breve,"
Kressler, Miss Conforto, accom-

paniments by Betty Jean Horner.
Invocation (with the chorus), Mitchell-Howort- h;

The Time for Making fith'r"
has Come, Rogers ; Dear Land ol Home,
from "Flnlandla," Kibeliu; O Lord Most
Holy (with Mr. Torenl. Kranck; Uft Up
Your Heads (with tlia chorus), Wenner-ber- g,

Mrs. Shockey.
Bless this House. n ;

Ooen Our Kyes. MacKorUine; God ( Uta
Open Air, Cain, the clioin.

By Hubert Ogden.
"Some sort of investigation" of

Theta Nu Epsilon, national cam-
pus drinking and political
fraternity, is being conducted by
the university administration it
appears today. University offici-
als, however, refuse to comment
on the matter.

Stories appearing simultaneous-
ly yesterday in Lincoln and Omaha
daily newspapers stated that a de--.

stroying force, personified by
Dean T. J. Thompson, has threat-
ened to expel TNE members from
school if each member does not
donate J15 to a fund to remove
TNE and another fraternity insig-
nia from the campus.

TNE signs recently appeared on
campus sidewalks and on Greek
houses. The signs on the campua
were made from a chalk-lik- e paint
which can be removed with a
brush and water. Those on most of
the houses and those of the jack-
ass head which appeared the next
night were painted on with per-
manent paint, however.

Disfiguring paint.
The most serious offense at Ne-

braska has been the painting of
disfiguring TNE signs on every
building, fraternity and sorority
house, and in some cases, it is
claimed, in sorority house chapter
rooms. The group also has put
itself into the spotlight recently
with the appearance of their signs,
the hanging of an illuminated pin
over the orchestra stand at a large
school dance, and by presenting a
bouquet marked TNE to the May
Queen on Ivy Day.

Just who the actual members of
TNE are, is apparently unknown
to most persons altho almost
everyone on the .mpus hears ru
mors regarding the group and has
ideas as to who a few of them
might be. According to yesterday's
stories, tho, the TNE's say they
possess no charter, so no matter
how much pressure is applied to
them, they can not turn it in.

XXX turns in charter.
Another group, the Tri Chi'a,

whose sign XXX recently ap-
peared also, have turned in their
charter to university officials, ao--

(See TNE's on page 3.)

LeRossignol
speaks before
business guild

Dean tells Arkansans
to simulate character
of Izaac Walton

Dean J. E. LeRossignol, of th
college of business administration,
in an address before the t.'om-mer- ce

Guild of the University of
Arkansas Sunday evening on "Th9
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Complete Business Man," advised
the business men to "have some
of the qualities exemplified by the
gentle Izaak Walton. For if he be
wholly absorbed in business . . .
he will find, sooner or later, that,
like Esau, he has sold his birth-
right for a mess of pottage."

Comparing the business man
with "The Compleat Angler, or
the Contemplative Man'a Recrea-
tion, Being a Discourse of Rivers,
Fish-pond- s, Fish and Fishing," by

(See SPEECH on page 2.)


